
ACTIVE:
Present tense:
Happening right now
I _____,      I am ____ing,      I do _____

Conjugation 1st 2nd 3rd 3io 4th

ō, āre eō, ēre ō, ere iō, ere iō, īre

I ō eō ō iō iō

You (sg) ās ēs is is is

he/she/it/they (sg) at et it it it

we āmus ēmus imus imus imus

You all/you (pl) ātis ētis itis itis itis

They (pl) ant ent unt iunt iunt

Imperfect:
Happening in the past (continuous)
I was ___ing,     I used to ______

Conjugation 1st 2nd 3rd 3io 4th

ō, āre eō, ēre ō, ere iō, ere iō, īre

I was ___ing ābam ēbam ēbam iēbam iēbam

You (sg) were ___ing ābās ēbās ēbās iēbās iēbās

he/she/it/they (sg) was __ing ābat ēbat ēbat iēbāt iēbāt

we were ____ing ābāmus ēbāmus ēbāmus iēbāmus iēbāmus

You all/you (pl) were ___ing ābātis ēbātis ēbātis iēbātis iēbātis

They (pl) were ___ing ābant ēbant ēbant iēbānt iēbānt

Perfect tense:
Past tense - action completed in the past
I ___ed,     I have ___ed

USE 3rd Principle Part!!!

I ___ed ī we ___ed imus

You (sg) ___ed istī You all/you (pl) ___ed istis

he/she/it/they (sg) ___ed it They (pl) ___ed ērunt



Pluperfect:
Past tense - action
I had ___ed

USE 3rd Principle Part!!!

I had ____ed eram we had___ed erāmus

You (sg) had___ed erās You all/you (pl) had___ed erātis

he/she/it/they (sg) had____ed erat They (pl) had____ed erant

Future perfect:
I will have ____ed

USE 3rd Principle Part!!!

I will have ____ed erō we will have ____ed erimus

You (sg) will have ____ed eris You all/you (pl) will have ____ed eritis

he/she/it/they (sg) will have ____ed erit They (pl) will have ____ed erunt

Future:
I will ____

Conjugation 1st 2nd 3rd 3io 4th

ō, āre eō, ēre ō, ere iō, ere iō, īre

I will ____ ābō ēbō am iam iam

You (sg) will ____ ābis ēbis ēs iēs iēs

he/she/it/they (sg) will ____ ābit ēbit et iet iet

we will ____ ābimus ēbimus ēmus iēmus iēmus

You all/you (pl) will ____ ābitis ēbitis ētis iētis iētis

They (pl) will ____ ābunt ēbunt ent ient iēnt


